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Commitlce Reports 
Outcome of Study 

On Transportation 
At the request of the Legislative 

Board of the• Wheaton College Gov
<'rnme•nt Association a Car Sub
committee investigated the possi
bilitiC's of C'xtcnding ca1· privil<'ges 
to .iuniors bc•yond the present J 4-
day limit. The committee has 
asked Ncwx to report some of itf; 
findings and to continue' to kec•p 
the work of the committ<'<' bPfor<' 
the students. 

In an informal survc•y it was 
found that of 101 students inter
viewed, :12 students could have cars 
for three• to six weeks after spring 
vacation in their junior year. Stu
dents offc•rcd the following rea
sons for c•xtcnsion of car privi
legc•s: 1·Nluclion of hitch-hiking, 
~onveni1•ncc, cultural advantages, 
inadequacy of local tram;portation, 
t•x111•11sp in time• and money of 
local lrnnsportation Jack of facil
ilic·s in Norton ('~ntc1· and the 
i111iquc•1wss of Wheaton'~ prohll·m 
111 t·c·spect to thC' last three points. 

Students also suggcslC'd the• fol
lowi 111(' rPasons for retainin1{ llw 
111·1•sc•11t limitations: senior privi
lq~<', personal limitations (no car, 
too far away, Plc.), im1d('(1t1acy of 
tlw ft•w additional cars in r<'lation 
to the• gc•rwral transportation prob
l"lll, tl'mptation from academic 
~1JIJ1ointm1•nts, and WhC'aton':,; policy 
111 1·1•lation to that of other col
i<'ges. 

A survt•y of 12 women's collPges 
considcrC'd more or Jess comparable 
lo Wheaton in size and location 
was conduct.eel and showed the 
following trend: Wheaton has more 
extensive car privileges now than 
most comparable Eastern women's 
colleges with the notable exception 
of Bennington. Wheaton is un
usually isolated by thr inadequacy 
of local facilities and transporta
tion, and Wheaton has unusual 
cultural advantag<'s so near and 
Yc•t so far away. 

(Contin11Pd on Pag-P ,1) 
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0 UR ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
IS TH EME FOR CONTEST 
CLASS OF ':i:J ELIGJBLI<-: 

The National Council of .Jewish 
WomC'n is sponsoring a contl'st for 
the best essays by collc•)!e stu
dents on "The '.\foaning of Aca
demic Frec•dom." The Council has 
Published a list of questions in
tended to suggest the scope and 
some major aspects of tlw sub
focts . 

The questions arc: 
What is the significance of 

academic freedom? 
What responsibilities docs it in

volve? On the part of the collc•gc? 
The teacher? The student? The 
outside community? 

What is thp relation of acadrmic 
freedom to the total problem of the 
J)reservation of democratic lib
l'J·tirs? Do you believe that there 
have bcrn any noteworthy changes 
in recent years or trends affecting 
it? How, if at' all, is it affected by 
the nc•eds of national sc>curity? 

l~ntries in the contest, which is 
open to seniors (class of 195:l) 
both men and women, in all col
leges in the United States, may be 
submitted betwe,•n SeptC'mbcr 15 
and DecPmbe1· 15 of this yc>ar. 
First prize is $2,500 in cash, 
~<·cond, $1,000 and third, fourth, 
and fi flh, $500 each. 

Maximum l<•ngth of essays is to 
be 2,500 words. Detailed instrnc
tions and rules will be issued at 
the beginning of the fall srnwster. 

WHEATON COLLEGE rtt------
Best 

of 
Luck ,:1!$ 

Representative Student Opinion 
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'WHEATON ALUMNAE 
COME TO CAMPUS 
FOR CLASS REUNIONS 

FiflP<•n Whea'ton classes held 
tlwir alumna<' JC'Ullions during 
Comm<•nc1•mpnt WP<'k<•n<I, June 7-8. 
Approximal<'lY 250 graduates re
tu111NI to th<•ir alma matl'r to re· 
11,,,,. al'quaintallt'<'S with the campus 
and Wlwaton f1-iP11dR. 

Orl!' lady frnm ·lh<' elas,. of 1894, 
tw from 18!l5, two from 1896, 
Olli' fn,111 18!)7, six from 1902 (thP 
50 year class), and members of 
1!11:l, J!Jl ·l, l!Jl5, l!ll(i, 1!127 (the 
25 yc•a r c Ja;;s), l!l32, rna:i, rna4, 
J n:l:i, and l !150 n•u1H'd this ,,·<·Pk

('JHI. 
Wlwalon g-raduaks frnm all 

parts of tht• Unitl'd Stal1•s cam<•, 
as ,,·,•II as ;\1 n-. Skph1•n l\lat'lhcws 
(nee Ann Marshall) who arrived 
from Eng-land to gathl'r with h<'I' 
]!):!5 <lass. 

Guidi• spn·iee was off<•n•d tn 
tho,w 11•unio1wr:,; \\'ho had not se<'n 
tlw 111•w1·1· Wlwalon buildings; for 
<'Xampl<', one nwmbc•1· of the claFs 
of I noi had nol rl'lurnt'd 'to th<• 
('oll1•g'1' for ,l!l y1•;11s ! 

Th<' follo,,·inf.!' program was s<'l 
up for till' 15 classl's: Friday nighl 
dinn<'r was s<· \'{'(I in F,nwrson Hall 
al fi: 15 p.111. and on Saturday morn
ing ftolll !I a.111. until 12 rHH n, rl'g
istralion took plac1• in the: AlumntH' 
Ollic1•. A ft Pr till' 12 ::lo 11.m. A lu111-
11:11• Lunc·h1· 11 in Enwr son, ',lwn• 
w,· ,. l',ai;s n•union mcding~ in 
1\1:lry Lyon llall al 2 p.nl. and at 
:l:15 p.m. till' Alumna1• Ass. ciation 
n11•!'li11g-, :1gai11 in Mary Lyon, co11-
v1•rwd. 

Supp1·1· was in En•n•tl Hall al 
(i: 15 p.111. wilh coff<'t' following in 
tlw Ahrnlll,H' Pal'ior. On Sunday 
111 ,rninf.!', the Ganw Room was the 
scl'nl' of tlw brl';tkfas'l from 8 a.111. 
until !l::lO a .111., precPding the Com-
11wnc1•111ent ExPrciiws at 11 a.m. 
which th<• alumnae• heard by the 
b1 oadcasting- system from Plimpton 
Hall. Collation at 12:!!0 p.m. 
rou11d1•d oul lh<' ac'ti,·itil',- of the 
\I (•l'k(•ll(I. 

Eal'h alumna!' appcal'<·d lo be 
ha\'ing a grand tinw, as she met 
again with lwr old roommate and 
fril'IHls to n•n,•w "thos!' wonderful 
Wlwalon days"-nm,· only plt•asant 
111('1110li1'S. 
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J.~J.sf: 

115 S enior:J 

Thursday 

To the Class of 1952: 

Tlw Wlwaton campus looks its 
manicured best today but there is 
something \ 'l ry important missing 

people! The• tennis courts arc 
bare, no cager, noisy girls wait for 
mail, ;\1ary Lyon is like a tomb, 
and foolst<•ps in a dormitory make 
the wholl· building shake. We re
aliz1·, more lhan ever, thal Jll'Ople 
mak,• Wheaton a Jiving place. 

,\ II too soo11 we• arc going to Jose 
115 of ou1· favorite people-the 
s,•nior class of 1952. We'll miss 
you, your leadership and your 
laughtc•1· but we hope we'll never 
ht• without your loyalty. Whea
ton is always yours, you who have 
made it Ii ve; we want you to come 
hack to it and us again and again. 

Today we• realize what a lonely 
phtc<' the college will be without 
you. We '11 miss you, seniors, and 
11·1• \\'ish you good luck and hap

pin""" always. 

Sincerely, 

Tlw Editors of N<'ws 

World Changes are Theme of Speaker 
Harry J. Carman at ll 7tl1 Graduation 

Harry ,). Carman, speaker at Wlwalon's 11 ilh Cmnm< nci•nH·nt F>.c•i·cisc•:,; 

in the Cole ;\Icmorial ChapPI this morning. 

May Quee,i 's "By The Way" Stresses 

Imp ortance Of College Opportunities 
by G1 IT!/ Tlrllcr '51, 

By the way, the time has come 
to be serious. Another school year 
has drawn to a close and \\e should 
stop and evaluate these past eight 
months at Wheaton by analyzing 
our accomplishments. Have you 
fulfilled yout· potentialities? Have 
you a sense of self-satisfaction? 
And, most important, have you put 
yourself into the college life, and 
therefore been rewarded with a 
well-rounded education? 

Collpgc is not just a place• when• 
you exist from Monday through 
Friday simply by attending class
<'S, doing homework, and eating 
ml'als. It is a community where 
you can gain knowlcdg~, make 
friends, and learn how lo live with 
others. Jt is only with the 1iroper 
attitude• that you can become a 
little wiser and more mature by 
partaking in all the activities 
offered. Your achievements may 
not appear valuable now, bul in 
years lo come thev will be mon• 
meaningful to you.· 

Freshmen have three full years 
ahead in which they can make the 
most of thC'ir potcntialitic>s by 
starting to think now of how thev 
are going to benefit by Wheatoi/s 
curriculum-join tlw clubs, attend 
Honor Board, participate in CGA, 
play on the athletic fipJd, and co
operate in their dorms. This is 
the time for th<•m to plan their 
colll'ge career so that when four 
years have passed thl'v will be 
proud to graduate> as ~ pal't of 
Wheaton. 

The sophomores, by reaching the 
half way mark, have coYrred many 
fields of study, and arc now ready 
to concentrate on a 1iarticular sub
.iect. After a taste of EnJ!'lish, 
history, a forl'ign language, a sci
enc<', and the humanities, tlwy can 

look forward to two years of en
thusiasm and interest in their 
major. They are now a part of the 
school in e,·ery way for as an 
upperclassman they an• acth·c in 
organizations and help to set the 
example for the new students. The 
n·mainclcr of the days at Wheaton 
will h<• more beneficial t-0 th('m 
h<·[·ause th1•y hav(' t'liminafrd "the 
musts" and can go ahc•ad to gain 
from their specific interests. 

Time is bt'coming precious to the 
.1uniors for it is hard for them to 
n•alize that their life at Wlwaton 
is growing short. From their past 
1•x1ll'riences at college thcv haYc 
~ain<'cl the knowledge of 

0

Jcadcr
ship, frirndships, and re,;ponsibil
ity which gins them the capability 
to cop<' with the problems in the 
Y<'Ul' to come. They have become 
wi,-e1· through their specific studies 
and their associations with the 
faculty have become closer and 
stronger. There is still a last 
chancr for them to integrate their 
a:·tiYitics and by $0 doing, profit 
most fully from life at Wheaton. 

You SPniors are filled with mixed 
c•motions for you arc sad to be 
le;\\'ing Wheaton, but at the same 
time happy to be going on to 
higg<'I' and better things. Your 
collrgr clays have come to an end 
quicker than you had expected. 
You n•mC'mber yourselves as fresh
men when you were l"O confused, 
thrn ophomores as girls full of 
inckrh-ion, and then as the juniors 
understanding and loving Wheaton 
for what it r<'prcsents. A lJ these 
nwmorie•s mean more to you now 
that you arc about to leaYe the 
Dimph•, the Slype, SAB, and Mary 
Lyon. Perhaps, too, you rl'gret 
that you didn't join another club, 
audit another coursr, or attend an 

(Con'tinued on Page 4) 

Pres. Meneel~- A wards 
115 Degrees To Seniors 
Gives Hon11rary Degrees 

Harry J. Carman, clean of Colum
bia College, Columbia UniYPn,i'ty, 
gaye lhe comnH'll<:'<'ml nt address in 
tlw Cole :\1c•moiial Chapd today. 
After :\fr. Carman's talk, 115 mem
bPn of the class of 1!152 1 l'Ccin•d 
tlwir d<'JP'l'l'S as Bac!H'lors of Ans, 
and two honorary degrees were 
awarded. 

Tlw 'title of :\Ir. C:11 man's address 
was "\Vhilhe1· in a Changing 
\V >l Id." 

. In this c,.untry, :\[1. Car111an said, 
chs.1rdpr and p 1or C' ndition::; among 
many Pl'opl<· 111ay kad to an Amer
ican W<•lfan• S,ak, w,th thl' ,tall' 
Liking the place• of the indi"idual. 
Ik Pmphasizl·d 'the nu·d fo1 indh j,j. 
uals lo S<'l' a tn•ncl of this i:ort as 
a challt-nging opportunity to form 
a new and better world bcforc• con
ditil'IJS bel'nnw won«•. 

:\I·. Cai man :-aid that we need a 
"rc•turn to sound \·chit'al standards 
and tlw basic doctrinl, l'XJ)l'l'>'Sl·d 
Ill our lkelaration of Indcpencl
<·ncc'' and a world with <·quality 
, f human opp)1lunity, ''mon• than 
1·,·<·r 1·, n, ·,•111t'd \\'ith human wd
f:111• in l,·nns of tlw l'lillli11a,ion of 
s •cial malajust1ll1·nt, industrial in
justitP and l'(0 nno111ie ins,·curit \'." 
H e spokt• of the nt·ed for citi
wns with "standards of value 
by which they can Jin noblv." Pl•r
haps what is ncC'dPcl 111ost i; a trust 
among indh·iduals and a faith and 
confidence a111ong m<'n, things hard 
lo aniYe at in a world as tin·d and 
con fused as the modern om•. 

.'\l_r. Carman ended his addn•,s by 
sta ung questions that he felt 
AmeriC'ans should a:-.k lhemH•h-es 
tn disco\'l'I' what places the\' arc 
hiding in the world of today~ He 
<'mphasized his faith in thP youngl'r 
gt·1wralion and addPcl, "I hope that 
tlw imp1·e;-sion of this colll•ge is 
st:llllJl!'d ind1•libly on the inmost 
,, •ul of <'ach of you ... As Whea
ton graduate,- you must put a 
pn·mium on l'XC1·ll<·nc<•." 

Aftc•r :\1r. Caiman's addn·s.,, 
l'n sic!Pnt A. Howard :\[<'lll'l·h· 
awarded honorary dl'grc•es to tw;, 
women nokd in th<·ir rl'S])L·ctiYe 
fipJds. D1·. :\1artha :\I. Eliot, a 
C'hil'f of lh1• Childn•n's Bun•au of 
the Ft•dp1·al Sl•curity Agency, re
cc•i\'(•d the honorary dl•grce of Doc
tor of Sci<•ncP. Dr. Eliot was a 
piolll'l'I' in tlw study of rick,·t pre
\'l•nt inn and the first wo111an to be 
<'kl'l,·d prPsid<'nl of th<' Aml:'rican 
H<'alth Association. For two Years 
sh<' was Assistant Din'ctor Gl'.neral 
of llw World Health Organization 
of tlll' Unit1•cl Nation~, 

In honoring Dr. Eliot, Pre:-ident 
:\[cneely spoke thus: 

"Distinguished physician in the 
field of pediatrics, able and resolute 
acl111inistrator, unwaYering friend 
of children and guardian of their 
welfare in peace and war, in Amer
ica and in the far parts of the 
earth, over a period of nearly 
forty years )·ou ha\'c performed a 
noble and constructiYc work. Be
ginning life as Yit·tually a "proper 
Bostonian", you have added lustre 
to a name already illustrious on 
both sides of the Atlantic. As a 
member of the staff of the Yale 
UniYcrsity School of Medicine, as 
an officer of the United States 
Children's Bureau and now its 
chiC'f, and as an official of national 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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1952 CLASS PROPHECY 
( Ed. note-Ni w.~ regrets that it 

is unable to print the class pro
phecy in its entirety. The prc
phecy was written by Nancy Prop
er and :\Iarcia Thayer and was 
read to the class at their banquet) 

coun'try. Miss Blatchford, who 

makl'8 he1· home in Switzerland, 

has willingly contrtouted copious 
notes to Congrl'SS on the pos8i
bilitics of ;\farshall Plan aid for 
the imprnvemrnt of European ski-

Now, on coast to coast TV hook- slopes. As her own experience 
up, we tuke you to the main ball- shows, such action would lead to 
mom of the "La Frolic Astoria" closer international rPlationships. 

whPre an historic scPne is be ing en
acted befon• out· Pyes. HPt'l' in an 
atmosph1•n• tingling- with l'XCite
nwnt, 1111 ets lhP 1968 national con
vPntion of tlw VVV, th<' mo8t 
talk,•d of p1·og-11·,-siv,• political 
party of thP t't•ntury. Tht• Vim, 
Virtul' and Vigoill'llCl Party, the 
only ,,·onwn';; party of American 
history, has astound1 d the country 
with its amazing organization, 
platform and pressure. Due to its 
unwarrent,•d rnthui:i:unn and out
standing personaliti1•s, the VVV has 
n•volutioniz1·d our political h('rit
agl'. America now has a tri-party 
8ysl(•m. Thl'ir symbol, a wall'!" 
pistol and a rolling- pin cro:-sed on 
a field of l,('lll'll, symbolizl·S thl' 
joining- of thP rww and old. 

Our l.":lml'ras :,,witch lo th<' floor 
where the 115 df'lPl.{alr;;, as if rc
hearst·d, risl' lo thPir frt•l as one 
to thP 8lrains of th,·ir baltll' hymn, 
"Ancil·nt \Varriors X1 'er Crump 
Beyond." \Vl' will now attempt to 
giw you a dPSCI iption nf 1his tk
termin<·d womanhood. 

Ah, the glory of colo1· 'fV, fo1· 
you vit·\1'1•rs ca11 now st·t• the bril
liant orang!' and black hul' of Del,
goate Chappy .\ndnrnn's Roman 
type toga. "What's that, :\1iss 
AndPrsnn '? N,). J don't wish to 
buy it, n•ally. I was jus't describ
ing it fo1· our TV audi<'llCP!" I'm 
SUI'(' you all know that }lis:; Andt•r
son is th .. l'lll'rgdic lt·adct· of the 
Foundation for LOft a11d Flound
Pringo Polilil'ians whkh was orgoan
ized in l!J5:!. 

II<'I'<' ii; an inl<'r<'sting group of 
ladi1·s, an11,11g tlwm is Gina Bahl
man who is largely n·~ponsible for 
financing- the con\'clllion through 
h('t n•ccnt succt•!-:< in the revival of 
"Strl'l'k:tr N:mwd De sire." :\1i!'.s 
Bahlman, \'ia tht Stanislavski 
method, captivatPd X1·w York audi-
1•nces with her pot trnyal of the 
yPllow strce'tcar. 

\Vith lwr arc D,•lcgah•s Diana 
Baldwin and Nancy Ballantyrll'. 
Tlw former has i11v1·nted a bigge1· 
and bl'lt<'t' cflicicncy and work plan 
for AmcriC'an rollPgP studPnts de
scrib,•d in her rww book "Work 
WePkPnds Work." The latter has 
done similar n•scarch in the field 
of philology. Sh<' has provnl how 
many mon• words can b..• spoken 
p •r minute hy drnpping 'Lh1• R's. 
In acad1•mic ci1·cl1·s, it is b1•lievt•d 
that h1•r 111•11· diclionarv ,1 ill (•lim
in:i'tl' th<' rn•1·essity ,;f graduate 
schools for 8ocial !-t't vice workers. 

lfrrp comes Delegate Connie 
Barkl'r, just rl'tunwd from a long 
wt•ckend in Alaska wh(•rL· she found 
the perft•ct hu:sban<I while search
ing ·chc AlPutians for tht' best 
rout .. for hitch-hiking vacationers. 
While then•, }liss Barker was 
appalled to find thP complete ab
sence of movil' hous, s and will re
turn soon to further the education 
of thP Eskimo by cs'tablishing a 
~tring of BarkPr's Flick Palaces. 

Sitting in thl' middle of the floor 
is DL·h·gate Shir!Py Bell busily 
drawing up rnap., of thP hotel floor 
plan so that the d1 IPgatPs will have 
no 'troubles finding the nccL·ssary 
facilitie~ located on l'ach floor. 
Dl'IPgatc Bell is ,1·t·ll-known for her 
artistic touch i11 painting- collt-gt• 
spires sky-blut•-pink. 

E11t,•ring th<' ballroom now are 
Delegalp,; Bu1111y Bcrnstf•in a11d 
Jody Blakhfo1 d who have just 
flown in from S\, itzt•rland. Dele
gat1• BernstPin ha, been studying 
in lhP intricate l<'ch11iqucs o( body 
motion in skiing and will soon 
portray he1· finding~ in a dance for 
famous play thempists of the 

Our cameras have jus't switched 
to a sidP room where there seem8 
to b,• sonw kind of disturbance. 
Oh, no, it is just Chief Committee 
Ifrad ElliP Bloom who is welcom
ing- all with samples of her newest 
laborat01·y dis<'overy. A fter hav
ing- locall'd th!' 'three rivers of 
Pittsburgh, shP combined these 
waters with a frw outside secret 
ingn•dients to produce the C'Ocktail 
lounge s1•nsation of 'the year, 
"Bloom's Boom." This contribu
tion, plus adventurous spi1·it, has 
gorPatly t'nhanced the good will of 
thl' party. Miss Bloom is now 
grct'ling DPll'gate Carol Bossert 
who has compil<'d intricate grnphs 
showing- par'ty strength and has 
outdated Air Wick with hl• r form
ula for Bosscrt's Perfume. 

At tht· buffrt la'bll' is DPlegate 
Lin Bowdl'n who has bt•en giv ing a 
l.{l'OU() of lectures thrnughout the 
nation on Y(•a'L's pig Latin, The 
Art of Making Lovl' on the Stage, 
and thl' influence of th<• Zombie in 
Engli,h Lilt>rature. Delt>gatl' Jan 
Bowt•n has just come up. She is 
the Cl'll'brity of this convention, 
ha\'ing jus'l successfully dcfrnded 
lwr title of .Miss Rh int•gold for the 
l<'nlh y1•ar. Dt•lpgate Marg B0w
ma11 s1•t•ms to b(' quilt• up8ct about 
Mi:,,,-; Rhim·gold's attire and WC' 
gatlwt· from thl' rnnversa'tion that 
:\I iss Bowman is having trouble in
tpn•sting lh<• public in raccoon cov
<'r-alls although shP had great suc-
1·rss in ht•r list8 of propt•r sweater 
and !'kirt combinations and mixed 
bags of potato chips and popcorn. 

As we focus 'the camt•ra on th(• 
lobby, wt• st•e DPlegate Barbara 
Brummer busily working out the 
Convl'ntion seating plan. She is 
now chief organist at Madison 
Square Garden and has done much 
to bring Bach to the boxing fans. 
lkr motto is: "No nursery is com
plete withou'L an organ." Two 
rrpn•senlativcs of Mode m Bride 
hav1• 8topped lo talk with Miss 
Brumn1C'r. The fashionable delc
galt• Miss Gloria Buchler has made 
a fortune in modern design of 
bride's trnus1>.eau and is the na
'tion's l<'ading maniage consultant. 
With her is Dt•legatc Pat Butter
fiPld whosl' 1,001 va riations of the 
potted plant have won her the 
Green Thumb Award. 

II<'l't' is an event that's wo1'th 
SPPing. Dl'll•gate Mady Carmichael 
known in other wodds as the 
dlwrial Socrate8, has just drifted 
in on a white cloud. We under-
8tand she has finally reasoned her
Al'lf ou't of thr u niverse a lthough, 
to kerp in touch with her earthly 
friends, she sells hats in Macy's 
baserm•nt on Saturdays. We just 
heard a screech of tires outside 
which could only mean that Dele
gatl' Midge Carter has al'l'ivcd. 
After winning nation-wide renown 
with hl'r Reducing and Beauty 
Salon in Miami, her amazing suc
ct·ss won her Pcl'le Mesta's former 
position as Wa8hington's leading 
lady. 

Let us look in a't the Sunbeam 
Room when• many prcconvention 
plans arc b(•ingo mashPd. Delegatr 
Coralie Childs is quite perturbed 
about all the red tape. She has 
n·cently opened a motel in Colum
bus for all her old 8ponging col
l,•g1• chums. Dl•IPgate Chi lds i8 
tlw innovator of th!' midnight 
brunch which eliminatt•s arising in 
till' lllOl'lling. 

WP seem to be having trouble 
with our radio transmission. Now 
it's cll'ared up, Wl' have adjusted 
to Delegate Cloie Cohen's reticent 

laughter. Mi8s Coh!'n has just 

completl'd ht•r projPct for Anw1fran 

IntPll igot•nce on "Is the Far East 

Far?" Last week Miss Cohen 

brnadcast her findings on Voice of 

America and laughed quite a 1bit. 

Evpr 8incp we have had rrpor ti:: 
that the Russians have bct'll v1•ry 
anxious about our 1ww sec!'( t Wl':t
pon. 

Over in a t'Ol'lll'r drinking Haig 
and Haig we find Dclt•gate Ji,;sy 
Collins proposing 0111• of lw1· fam
ous n•solutions. I 'm !'.lll'l' all our 
vi,•w(•1·s know that Miss Collins 
was appninlNl Ambassador lo Scot
land as she W!'ars 'lhl' kilt to rnch 
advantagp a11d besidt·s slw is 11Pve1· 
latP. DPl(•goat(• ,Toan Comwlly has 
prnpost•d that Camdt•n ht• madt• th,• 
capitol. Slw, by the way, has just 
bP!'n manied, hav ing finally found 
a man with a n•a l s(•nsp of humor. 

Over in anolhC'r cor·n1•r ii,. tlw 
party's s<·cretary, DPlega'u• Julie 
Davidson, who i8 madly writing up 
the minufrs of last Y<·ar's convt•n
tion. I n private life, Miss D:n id
son is chief g uide for American 
Express Tours and 8hC' has juF.t 
published a book of Intl'rnational 
Anti-apathclical Songs and Ch<·1•rs. 
Wi'lh he1· is De)pgal(• Carol Davis, 
C<•lcbrat('d TV publ icity din•ctor. 
Besides appParing in a 16 Sl·cond 
cigarl'tte ad, Miss Davis ii,,. mis
lrl'ss of C('l'!'monit•fl for he1· pro
gram, Tht• Vick(•ry S1•minat· in 
Your Living Room. 

Entl'ring to ou1· right is Dl'lP
goall' Betty Davison who is doing 
tlw photo cove1·agot• of ·L1w Con
vention.. Known wicl('ly for her in
criminating pi<..-tureA, 111•vp1 thl'll'ss 
8hc is engaged in a project which, 
if successful, will eliminate the 
awkward age in chi ldn•n, and prob
ably the childr1•n. Miss Davison 
has informed us that Delt•gatC' 
Betsy Deck<•r is unablP 'to b1• ht•I'<' 
becauAe she is <•ngaged in nation
widr search for a J'al'C' purplr 
tipped crow and was last Aecn 
climbing Pikes Peak in ardent pur
suit. Miss Decker, as President of 
the Audabon Socil'ty, has estab
lished a Ft•athcn•d Mol<• l in Main1• 
for weary wing lravi>l(•rs going 
South. 

Dl·lcga'lr B<'lty D1•wart i8 hen• 
repn•s(•nting thr D1•mocratic point 
of view. In hPr quest for Social
iz(•d Mcdirinr, ;\1 i8s Dewarl is 
working- in the back hills of Krn
tuc:ky, lw 1· adopll'd slat(•. S lw has 
tak,•n some of the crazy Mcks out 
of hl'r hair and pu't lhl'm on tlw 
fpet of children. 

Corning out of a commitlt>(• room 
loadt•d with working notes, is short
hand expert D,·ll'gatc Jarw Draper. 
Jt has been rumored that this delc
goah• is 'the pow<•r behind the lucra
tive black lingerie industry. 

In thl' library of the hotel we 
pick up slcepy-t·yed Delegate Ann 

Fishet· who i8 working on her 
s1·vPnlh volume about Ilcnry J ames. 

Tl_1is. d1•l<•gate has proved a helping 
w1 fp by writing imaginary captions 
for ht·1· arch itect husband's draw
ings. 

. That flash of blue and gold that 
Just passed your scrt•en was Dele
g:'.lP ,Jan Fleming, prominent Navy 
wife and mother. Ht• r latest lbest 
Sl'lll'r is on llH· subj1•ct of bl'ingi11g 
up lt•n childn•11 in a navy quonsl't 
hut. 

D,·IPgoat,• Billit> F ratus was jus'L 
<'anit•d in 011 lwr b('cl. She finds it 
irnpossiblt• to make tlwse 9 a.m. 
nwl'lings. Miss Fratus is dean of 
I 'rng-rPssivp U nivernity a nd advo
cal1·s lt•ddy b(•ars and chts8es be
gi11ning at noon for a ll. 

Dripping wet, Dcl<•gatc Ell'anor 
Gl'orl,('P rl'turns 'to land afte r suc-
1·t•ssfully swimming the English 
Channel roundtrip. While in 
Frnnc(', she l!'dun•d at the Riviera 
in "Nip Your Phobia in t he Bud 
B<·for1• it Makes a Blooming Idiot 
of You." 

But now we must switch back 
lo the mai n floor, wh(•rc a ll 'lhe 
dPlt-gall•s are taking their seals. 
Thl' Vim, Virtue, and Vigilence 
Convt•ntion is about to commence. 
Tlw big ques.tion is, who will be t he 
party's nomine1·? \Vithou't a 
doubt, all lhos(• inkrvil'wed po8se8s 
lh,· virtuPs of <'fTl'rve8l'IICe, group 
dl'lNm ination, 8hocking uniquPne8s 
aiul a down to t•arth belief in the 
pursuit of happi nL•si,.. Most of a ll , 
I am surp we are all im pressed 
wi·t11 lh1•ir party, their grand old 
party 8pirit, a lthough now a8 we 
fad1• out our cameras, we know that 
tl~cse 116 distinguished delegates 
will never likewise fade, but pas.q 
out in g lory. 

The delegate on the right drink
ing with a fast backha;d and 
weaving nifty white sneak:rs, is 
none other than Margie Gibbs a 
famous Hollywood celebrity. Her 
newest picture is "My Stars a nd 
G?r~rs," in which she portrays a 
slmkmg, washed-up, burlesque 
queen trying to find a place for 
herself in the fast tennis set. 

Seated on the platform, busily 
manipulating five sets of ear
phones is Del. Renee Gilbert who 
is tran8lating the platform ~f the 
VVV into many languages, includ-

EDITORIAL BOAR D 
Editor- in-Ch ief, Patricia Keegan 
'5:t; Associate Editor , Joan Hills 
'6:3; Assistant Editor s, Kay Haga
dorn '63 and Sandra Murray '54; 
Managing Editor, Mary Overly '54; 
Assistant Managing Editor, Susan 
Janes '54; Headline Editor, Isa
bel VanDeu~a '53; Business Ma n-

ing Lower Slobovian. Del. Gilbert 

has rcc<•ntly set up an international 

Dance Hall Cent.er in the UN 

building to promote bl'tter under

standing among the musical mem

bers. 
Suave and sophistocaicd Del. 

Barb Godard comes into view. Miss 
Godard is the first woman presi
dent of the Rotary Clubs, and has 
introduced wine and the Contin
ental air to the New England meet
ings. She is consulting with Del. 
Jane Goldsmith, versatile editor of 
il1 eclumics Illuslrnled. We hear 
that Miss Goldsmith is rewriting 
the "Marseilles" for the French. 

Del. Ricky Ziskincl Goldstein has 
just come up to the mike. "What's 
that you say, Mrs. Goldstein?" 
"'fhings will m•ver get done!" 
Thank you for your evaluation. 
Mrs. Goldstein, as you probably 
know, is presidl'nt of the SPC to 
Chihuahuas. 

Back up in the ballroom we 
catch sight of Del. Ellen Green
wood, who is circulating through
out the delPgations asking ques· 
lions. She is the Greenwood of 
the famous "Greenwood Door to 
Door Poll" which records the basic 
wrongs of American life. Miss 
Greenwood's Harvard Business 
background is invaluable to the 
VVV. llowev(•r, right now Miss 
Greenwood is carefully examining 
the lack of alt.ire of Del. Dee 
Gross. Del. Gross' abstract mo<krll 
dance depicting Einstein's TheorY 
of Relativity is performed in everY 
higher math class of today. 

Del. Phy! Hahn has just. come in 
ll'acling tlw proper Boston dele
gation. Shr has r<•cently been able 
to instill in the• BPacon Hill set 
som<• sort of cosmopolitan air. Well 
done, Mi8s Hahn. 

Desc1•mling from the 8peaker's 
platform is sparkling, blue-eyed 
Del. Janie Tlarrington, whose poise 
and charm havC' captivated physi
cists and New York society. Miss 
Harrington is a major contributor 
to the New Yorker. One of her 
fans recently wrote to the editors, 
"give us some more sparkling wit 
by 'lovely little Janie'." 

Therr's a delegate who is verY 
busy. It's Ann Hedges, racing 
around filling up empty glasses 
and handing out badges to dele
gates. Del. Hedge8 is inclcccl an 
active person. She is President of 
Cut-Rate Air Bus for Weekending 
Army WivC's, Cary Grant's press 
agent, and a lobbyist in Congress 
for the immPdiatt• removal of Nor· 
wc•gian immigration barriers. 

Otr to one 8idc of the ballroom 
a special sid(•show is taking place, 
Beauty consultant DPI. J oan Ilcl
nnder is demonstrnting ~he famous 
" Heavenly Helander Tlue for You" 
makeup upon which she has spent 
many years perfecting. Because of 
her preoccupation, this is the first 
convention she has been able to 
attend: Alongside of Del. Rel· 
antler is Del. Joan Hicks, giving 
a talk on how to know the Mexi
cans. Included in this presentation 
i8 he r on-the-8J1ot dl'monstration of 
how to take a bath in Maximilian's 
gold bathtub. This, Miss Hicks 
advocatl's, is the road to better 
Pan American relations. 

At the other end of the room 
is Del. Toppy Hince who is speak
ing, singing and skipping with 
fierce detC'rmination. One would 
nt>ver guess that she is a re· 
SJ)C'Cled and dignified professor at 
thr Sorbonne. 

(Continul'd on Page 4) 

ager, J oA nnr A bra ms '53; Adver
tising Manager, Carol Ncsson '53; 
Ci rculation Manager Jane Fisher 
'6!!; Photography Editor, Lucia 
Long '54. 

Entered as second class matt<'!' 
June 8, 1952 at the Po8t Office at 
Norton, Mas8., under the Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 

• 
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Hoops, Daisies, Ivy Merge In Class Day 

Treasure Box Holds Memories Of '52 
With gowns tied up, revealing 

many styled shoi'ls, and C"aps held 

in place with scarf!', tlw slalt>ly 

seniors rolled their hoops across 

the campus on Class Day morning. 

Ann Biestel', president of the class 

of 1954, gave the signal and Ann 

Adams, prcsidPnt of th<' class of 

l953, was at 'lh<• fini~h Jin<'. Shul

aniilh Ziskind GoldstPin, th<' only 

rnan i<•d nwmbl't' of lh!' class of '52, 

tan through 'th<' Dimpl<' with a 

baby caniagt'. 

Lal<'t' in tlw morning, tlw sPniors 

lint·d up with lh!'ir falht•t·s for th<• 

bast•ball ganw. ,Judy M<·t'l'OW '52 

Was in chat·gp of this aelh·itv. 
Prist'illa KPndalJ '52 was. th<• 

S()t•ak"r al tlw ivy pla11'ting <'<'t'C

ntony. Re1wath the ivy the class 
ll'("lSl . I. I . • · II<', w 11c 1 will b<· dug up al 
lhP r<•union in I 9GI, was hidden. 

During lh<· class day t'xercis<'S 
lht• seniors tarri<·d th<' daisy chain 

to lht• I. ibrnry sl<•ps when• Senior 

Class President, Priscilla Lindsay, 

Pt·<·senlt•d th<· spad <• and the Library 
;lt•ps lo Ann Adams. Phyllis 

1 
l<'J>h<•nson '62 was lhl' orator and 

· '.1Y Munn<•cke '52 rpa<l the cJai,s 
h_istory. Frnm }wn• lh<' girls car-
111·d th<' dai i.y d1ain to II<·bc Cout'L 
and drapp<'d it arnunci JTPbt•'s 
slatu<•. 

S Plimpton Hall was lh<' setting, 
'atul'Clay <'VPning for lht• dance al 
Whi •h , ' , l C ll<'lltors and guPs'ls galhet·ed 
,
0 talk and danc<'. Anwlia Scull 
52 Was i11 cha1·gp of lh<· frstivitil'S 
at Which llw f:1<·ulty and lruslt't'S 
w'.'1P also g'Ul'!'ls. Ralph Stuart's 
ltio l>l'ovid('(I 'lhe muHi<" and l\kgan 
1'1>w11s .. nd '52 plan1wd lh<· n•fr1·sh
't'ttls. Anita Villa '52 did lhl' 
t <'corations. Bouquet.s of flowers 
ll'<•t·,, 1>rPs<•1ttNl to th<· patrons, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. IIowal'd M<•n<'<'IY, Mr. 
td Mm. G<•off t·t•y May, and Misf, 
,Pola C. Colpitts by Mari<• Young 

'52. ' 

----0----
Wheaton Pops Nigh.t 
Is F.riday, June 20 
Piedlel' Will Conduct 

'rh · Boston Wheaton Club is 
·1,o11sori11g tlw 18th annual Whea
lc'.11 Ni•d1t at Pops on Friday eve-
111111{, ,June 20 at 8::lO p.m. This 
t·1t,p1·tainmPnt is for the benefit of 
lht> Rt'l(ional Scholarship Fund. 

'l'ick<•l ,; at'c $2.50 each or tables, 
( l' , 

1
/ 1111( five pt•r1-ons, arc $12.50. 
. ttld Commcnc('mcnt weekend, 

tickets could b<• obtained on campus 
ft.o111 11 iss Eunict• Williams in the 
Alu1n11a, Oflicc•. Now ,they arc 
:l\?ilahl1• from Miss Miriam E. 
:>1<'k<·y, !16 K<•nncth Street, West 
{oxhury :12, Masinichusetts. Checks 
',hould be made payable to the 
l.o.~to11 Wheaton Club. 

1'hp Pops ConcC'rts at Symphony 
llatl with Arthur Fiedler conduct-
1111s llw Boston Pops Orchestra arc 
a Bo ·ton institution. T he Alum
nae As ociation urges all Whea
'111 ~lud,•nts alumnae, and friends 

l t 
> <'t•ll'11ralt• Wheaton Night at 

!'ops, 

C'OM11ENCEMENT MUSIC 

All tho music is by BACH 
Organ Prelude: Prelude and 

Fugue• in C minor 
P t·o<·t•ssional :'.\'[arch: March in 

D (Zu einer Universi
Uits-F<'irl') 

Rt•cc·~sional :\1arch: March in D 
( Gott ist uns're Zuvcr

•,icht) 

Good Luck 
from 

The Wheaton Inn 

PrPk-a-boo! T S<'P ... snap
sbo'ts and photos, prngrams and 
invilalion!'-souvenirs of lhr class 
of 1!)52, mPmorit•s of four grrat 
yr:ns al Whralon. 

StackNl away in thr seniors' 
Tn•asure Box an• !<n:1pshols depict
ing <'Wry phasr of collegr life, 
from junior froliCT. lo St'nior caps 
and gowni-:. A program and a 
sophomore sistpr's con,agc arr re
nwmbranc,·s of May Day 1!)52, with 
a pi<"lun• of May Qur<•n, Beth 
SpPncer, as a r<'nwmbranc<' of May 
Day 1950, and a phonogtaph record 
fot· n•nwmbering all May Days. 

Th<' inl<•IIPclual contribution to 
llw T n•asu n• Box is a l henl<'-by 
Juli<• DaYiclson '52. S<'ems she 
1wPds a brnsh lo clear up her 
"fu7.zv thoughts." 

rm,;orlant copic•s of News and 
a 1952 Nild provide printed u
coun'ts of all that has happt>rwd 
during lhcs<' four yrars. 

As a symbol of the brnnd of 
humor pnjoy<•d during th<' year, a 
program of lhO!'.c two conl<'dians so 
popula1· with certain Whealonitcs, 
Martin and LPwis, tll'sllrs among 
th<' other fond m<'mori<•i:, of collrgc 
days. 

A script and program of Voci
vii is includ<•d in lhe loot, and 
pictun•s of liH' Whims and Whc•a
ton<"s. An invitation lo graduation 
just about fills llw Trparnrr Box 
to cap;1city. Tlw rt'st of lhe won
<krful nH•ntori<"s will have 'to be 
k<'pt in tlw head of l'ach sen ior 
and saf Ply pr<•servrd for future 
<·x:11nination. 

Till' tn•asun·s an' <•nclosrd in a 
st•a !PCI nH't:tl box which is plac<'Cl 
within a S<'t'ot1d, wood!'n box, and 
it was sl'l bl'tH'alh lh<' h·y which 
!ht' <"lai<s pl:llll<·d. 111 'lPn years' 
tim<', loyal :wniors will lw saying, 
"PP<'k-a-boo!" and llH'IIIOrit•s of the 
\Vhl'alon class of 1!152 will come 
pouring- oul. 
J'.l<.-1\1 r. Fillnwn• says half the 
linH' tin• <"lass d<H'~n·t n•nwmb<•r 
whNt' lh<· box is hidd<'n, so all 
their work may be in vain. 

---0·----
INTERESTS IN FIELDS 
LURE '52 SENIORS 
TO ADV AN CED STUDY 

Graduate work will be done next 
year by several members of the 
class of 1952. Phyllis Stephenson 
will continue her studies at the 
University of lllinois, doing grad
uate work in botany. Nancy Reni
son and l~loisc Kenney will attend 
the 1I arvard University School of 
Education under the new 22 co1Jege 
program recently instituted there. 
CharloUc Hince is to study Fnmch 
at Yal<• Univ<•rsity, and Barbara 
Godard will do graduate work in 
the same subject at the University 
of GPneva. 

Attending Western Reserve Uni
Vl'rsity Law School will be Phyllis 
Offenbachcr, and Eleanor George 
will be a student at Columbia 
University Graduate School. Par
ticipating in Radcliffe's Manage
mC'nl Training Program will be 
Cynthia Hunt and Callirrhoe 
::-.iako;;. :\!arga1·et Schcrm plans to 
hr a student at the Yale Univers
ity School of Nursing, and Alice 
Reichgolt will attend Middlebury 
Collrgc this summer to study 
Russian. 

---01---

READ 
NEWS 

NEXT YEAR 

Congratulations 

Sully's 

COMMENCEMENT 
( Continued from page 1) 

and international commissions, con
ferences, and organizations, you 
have won the respect and esteem 
of your colleagues throughout the 
scientific world and the acclaim of 
the millions whom you serve." 

Professor Mabel Newcomer, of 
Vassal' College receh·ed an honor
ary degree of Doctor of Humane 
Letters. Professor N cw comer has 
been a member of the department 
of economics at Vassar for 35 
years, and was the only United 
States woman delegate to attend 
the Bret:ton Woods United Nations 
Monetary Conference. She is the 
author of numerous studies on lo
cal and national finances. 

In awarding Professor New
comer the degl'ce of Doctor of 
Humane Letters, President Mc
neely made the following citation: 

"For thirty-five years you have 
brought economics in living form 
to the classrooms of Vassar Col: 
lege. You have made the intrica
cies of finance understandable to 
the citizen, especially the woman 
citizen, and interpreted the regi
men of the classroom to the pub
lic administrator. Both Republi
can and Democratic administra
tions in your home state havr 
called upon you repeatedly to serve 
as investigator, consultant, and 
member of tax commissions and 
other agencies concerned with fis
cal policies. Our federal govern
ment has enlisted your aid for im
portant m1ss1ons at home and 
abroad, notably as a delegate to 
the Bret.ton Woods Conference and 
as a financial expert in the Office 
of the United States Government 
in Germany. You hold high rank 
among the economists of the na
tion for the contributions you have 
made to scholarship. But first and 
last you have been a teacher." 

The r<'cipients of the deg-n•e of 
Bachelor of Arts and their majo1· 
fields are as follows: 

American Civilization 
Mollie McShane 
C.-0rnelia Sev1>ranre 

Art 
Shirley Bell 
Eileen Kellner 
Anita Villa 
Pamela Welden 

Biology 
Mary Ander son 
Anne Jones 
Pauline Taylor 

Chemistry 
Eleanor Bloom 
Carol Bossert 
Linda Marshall 
Constance Russell 
:Marie Young 

Classics 
Phyllis Stephenson 

Economics 
Constance BarkPt' 
Ellen Greenwood 

English 
Rosalinde Bowden 
Janet Bowen 
Coralie Childs 
Carol Davis 
Elizabeth Decker 
Jane Draper 
Ann Fisher 
Kaye Fratus 
Jane Goldsmith 
Shulamith Goldstein 
Jane Harrington 
Joan Helander 
Priscilla Kendall 
Betty Kirstein 
Patricia Lyons 
Joy Munneckr 
Kay Newth 
Lucienne Pessis 
Nancy Proper 
Amelia Scull 
Norma Smallwood 
Helen Turin 
Norma Tweedle• 
Elma Weil 
Joan Whetzel 
Ann Williams 

Congratulations 
FROM 

PRATT'S 

F1·ench 

Barbara Godard 
Charlotte Hince 

Joan Knigllt 

Caryl Kolbert 
Thelma Latchis 
Judy Merrow 
Patricia Parker 
Megan Townsend 
Ellen Wood 
Suzanne Tappy 

German 
'.\.1ariannr Meier 
Alice Reichgott 

Government 
:\Iarjoric Carter 
.Joan Connelly 
Phyllis Hahn 
Virginia Hol'rle 
Geraldine LeClairc 
Priscilla Lindi;ay 
Shei la Lyne 
Vera Martin 
Anne Nordling 
Sheila O'Donnell 
Phyllis Offenbacher 
,J t'a111wtte Tortorice 
Jane Wild 
Betty Lou Wis<' 

History 
Diana Baldwin 
Margar<'t Bowman 
Clotilda Cohen 
Isabel Collins 
,Julia Davidson 
J<~lizabelh Dewart 
Georgeann Fleming 
Ann HPdges 
Ruth Koerbcl 
)fancy Richmond 
'.\fat'cia Thayer 
Anne Stinson 
Calli rrhoe N akos 
Bai·bara Wilson 

Modern Languages 
,Jean Robbins 

:\fusic 
Virginia Robbins 

J>h ilosophy 
Regina Bahlman 
Cynthia Hunt 
Ellen Milchrll 

l'hysies 
Dolores Gross 

Psychology 
Barbara Bernstein 
Barbara Brummet· 
Patricia Bulterfirld 
EIPanot· Georgl' 
11arjoric Gibbs 
Constance Hurd 
Eloise Kenney 
Carole Leventhal 
Kathleen Mahan 
Nancy Renison 
.Janice Reycroft 
Margaret Scherm 
Miriam Shribman 
Eileen Stabler 
:\fary Lou Vincent 
Ellin Wynne 

Rt•ligion and Philosophy 
::\1adc•linc Carmicharl 

Sociology 
Nancy Ballantyne 
Elizabeth Davison 
Renee• Gilbert 
Elizabeth Steinberg 
Martha Wilson 

Spanish 
.JoAnnc Blatchford 
Gloria Buchler 
,Joan Hicks 
:\1ary Byrci McNeal 
----01----

SENIORS 
Remember 

to subscribe 

to NEWS 

Page S 

Wedding Bells 
Ring For These 
Wheaton Grads 

During the summer months some 

of the graduating seniors and some 
members of the Class of 1953 are 

leaving the cares of college days 

behind them and are embarking on 
the road of married life. 

On June 9 in Canton, :\Iassachu
setts, JoAnne Blatchford '52 will 
become the bride of Hans Eichen
berger. Jane Draper '52 will be 
in the wedding. Following a trip 
lo Europe, :\lr. and Mrs. Eichen
berger will li\'e in Lo,:,; Angeles. 

Georgeann Fleming's wedding is 
set for June 14 in Hartford, Con
necticut. Jan is marrying William 
Paul Eddy, Ensign, United States 
N a\'y. They wil) li,·c in Xorfolk, 
Virginia this ::mmmer and then 
come back to Boston next winter. 
Cynthia Hunt '52 will be a brides
maid. 

Ann Hedges is being married to 
George Egbert on June 17. The 
wedding will takr place in Mont
clair, New Jersey. :'.\1r. and Mrs. 
Egbert will li,·p in ~orth Carolina. 
Ann's sister, Francis HPdges '55, 
will be maid of honor and Amelia 
Scull '62 will be a bridesmaid. 

.June 21 is the date of Coralie 
Childs' wedding to James Sander
son in Boxford, :\fassachu;;etts. The 
couple wil) live in Columbus Ohio 
following thrir wt·dding trip,'Bctty 
Lou Wise '52 and ::\1arv Lou \'in
c<·nt '52 will be brides~aids. 

'.\1iriam Shribman will be mar
ried on June 22 to Melvin Adelman 
in South Brookline, Masi-achusctts. 
In the future they will li\'t• in 
Salem, ;\la;;sachuselts. 

Priscilla Kt•mlall will be marrird 
011 .Ju1w 28 lo Waldo Worchester in 
South Portland, 1Iaine. Ann 
.lont·s '52 will bt• maid of honor. 
Mr. and '.\1rs. Worcht"i-lt•r will live 
in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Barbara Wilson's wl'dding is set 
for ,June 21 in Salem, Ohio. Bar
bie is marrying Scott McCorkhill 
and they will Jiyc in Ada, Ohio. 
Phyllis Mason '5:l, ::\Iegan Town
send '52 and Thelma Latchis '52 
will be bridesmaids. 

Carole Leventhal is marrying 
Private Jay Whyte on June 29 
at the Hotel Ambassador in New 
York. Ann Moss '5!J and Ethel 
Pearlman, ex-'52 will be in the 
w1,dding. Prirnll' and '.\lrs. Whyt,e 
will live near Fort ::\lead, Mary
land. 

Caryl Kolbc•rt is marrying James 
Pines on August :l at ht•r home in 
N<·w York. 

Elranor Bloom is being married 
on August 22 to John Simpson in 

(ConlinuPd on Page 4) 

lings anh~ells 
1Ir. and ;\frs. John D. Decker 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth, class of 1952, 
to Richard C. Wheeler of Peabody, 
'.\Iassachusetts. Mr. Wheeler is 
graduating from Har\'ard with the 
class of 1952 and will receh·e his 
commission as an ensign in the 
United States Navy upon gradu
ation. Plans for the wedding are 
indefinite. 

• • • 
:\fr. William B. DaYison an

nounces the engagPment of his 
daughter, Elizabeth, Class of 1952, 
to Joseph W. Strode, Jr. of West. 
Chester, Pennsylvania. Mr. Strode 
graduat<'d from Franklin and 
11arsha11 College and is a member 
of the United States Naval Re
serve. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
The Colonial Shoppe 
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CARS 
(Continuod f. .. m page 1) 

On .\lay Hi the suocommittec 
lwld a di,,cussion with the execu
tive officPrs of the administration 
concerning the I xtension of car 
privileges to junioriS. It was the 
concensus of thP group that car 
privilrges should not be extended 
at this tinw for the following rea
son: such 1•xtension would not be 
in the J.cst ;:;ocial and academic 
inten•st of the college, Wheaton 
should have car pri\'ilegc:,; in line 
with tho e of other comparable 
colleges, all(l \\'hl'aton is not 
tH·ct>:-:~arily unique in it,; trans
portation problrm. 

Tlw lol'al transportation prob
]( m was discus,..p,J and it was 
stakd thut th1 college has uot 
providPd its own tran:,;portution 
lx•cau~c if th!' puhlic hus company 
dot•s not succ~d. the colleg1 could 
not t xpPct to sucr,'<'d. College 
station wni.,"On;; would require 
spPcinJ drh·1•rs, licenses, insuranct•, 
de. Thi• Norton ambulancl' is 
available for hospital f'nwrgencie .. 
nnd local tnxi ""'"' ic, is rapid and 
("onn!nit•nt. 

Tiu• '('ollPge has consist!'ntly tril'li 
to han• tlw hus companie:< increase 
local focilitir.,.., hut student;; han! 
11ot 111adl' nst• of tlws, faciliti,•,.;. 
Tlwn!for,· the group fa,·orcd a 
~trong campaign through Nrll'i;, 
mas,; and community meetings, and 
tlormitorv bulletin hoards to urge 
stud, nts · to use anlilahlc hu;; facil
itit•s to the• fullPst. It is hoped 
that this acti\'c support will en
nlili- the hus ('O!ll(lanie:- to im
pro,·,. their sch,•dul<·s to nw1·l stu
dPnt tlemnnd. 

----0 
WEDDINGS 

(Contimu•d from Page :l) 

Pittsh111'gh. They will live in Mt. 
LPhanon near Pittsburgh. Pauline 
Taylor ':i:! will he maid of honor 
,, ith ('<111 tance Russell •;;2 and 
.\! ary Hou;:h •5:: as bri<le.,maicls. 

,\nn Williams i~ marrying 
.Johnson Winship on Jmw :!8 in 
Xoroton, Connecticut. Paulim• Tay
lor will h1 a bridPsmaicl. :.\tr. and 
.\lrs. Winship will lin• in Ithaca, 
Xew York where hr. i~ at the Cor
nell School of Hotl'I '.\Ianagcment. 

Paulirn• Taylor's marriage to 
,Jami's B. Durand, ,Jr. will take 
placP on S1•pteml>t'r Ii in Rahway, 
:,.;ew .J,•rs1•y. Eh•anor Bloom and 
Ann Williams will he in the w<'d
cling party. :\Ir. and .\lr,;. Durand 
will liw in Cambridg1•, :\tassachu
~ctts where '.\1r. Durand is in the 
(;raduat1• School of Arts and 
Sciences. 

.\larianne '.\kiPr i,- marryinl{ 
llul,{h \'aughan, S1·con1l Lieukn
ant, United States .\ir Force, on 
September 15 in .\ rdsley, Xew 
York. 

The ,,·,·tiding of Gina Bahlman 
and William L. Mullikin will take 
placP on .Jun<• :!!! in Baltimon•, 
~larylnncl. Lin Bowd .. n '5:.! will be 
a memlit r of thc wedding party. 
.\Ir. anti i\fr,;. :.\lullikin will live 
at a;; Rh, ri;idt• Dri\·1, Xew York 
City. 

Chnrlott1• Gonz.alez '53 will bo 
married on ,July 10 to Pett•r Mann 
in San .Juan, T'ul'rto Rico. Annis 
Scott •;;:;, Br.tsy Plough •5:;, Bar
bara Hoyt, '5:J, ,\nne P1•ntland '5:l, 
and Sara Stewns ',i I will be bridPS
maids. :\Ir. and :'ttrs. :\1ann will 
li,·e in Los ,\ngelP~. 

On .July :!t; .\nnis Scott •;;:; will 
marry Dr. l'owPII E,·!ln,- Aclnms in 
the Church of tlw Good Shepherd 
in Ro,pmont, Pennsyh·ania. Betsy 
I'Joul{h and Jan!' ,\llan will bP in 
tlw \\edding. Dr. and .\lrf. ,\rlams 
,dll li\'e in Philadelphia. 

0 ---
PROPHECY 

(('ontinu,d fr 11 •• P,.Jf' 2) 

..\Inking a grand I ntrancc in her 
.Japan!'•1• kimona is D!'I. (:inny 
Hoerl,•, who has l><'Pn living in 
.Japan and trying to turn American 
soldi1 rs' t'YPS away from .Japanf.'se 
girls hy introducing the ..\IA to 
the Ori,·nt. 

.\l :u1ag,•me nt Rt'lat ions DP!. 
f'ym1y Hunt hns decided that the 
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ALUMNAE ELECTION 
OF 1952 OFFICERS 
A:\'NOU:NCED JUNE 7 

On Saturday, June 7, the Whea
ton College Alumnae As,-ociation 
held tht•ir elections. :\tiss Evelyn 
..\1cC)ure '26 was <•lected first vice
prcsitlt·nt, Miss Elizabeth Car
rigu, .~ ',t!) corresponding secretary, 
and .\I iss Florence Otten '2!) treas
urer. 

:.\liss ..\tcClun•, a resident of 
\\'orcestPr, Massachusc•tts, t.i.ught 
in spvcral Massachusetts High 
Schools after complt>ting her r,-rad
ua P work. She has also been 
chairman of class<•s, vice-president 
( l!l 10-,11) and president (1!)11-4:3, 
l!>l,-1!)) of tlw Worcester Whea
ton Club. Shl has also been an 
•·ditor of the alumnae Quarterly 
1!111 w. 

\Ii ·s Elizab!'th Garriguc•s is liv
ing now in Wilmington, Dela,, are. 
\\'hill' at \\'hpaton, shr. was pJ,•rted 
to Phi Bc.:ta Kappa, vice-president 
of IH r class I !)4fi IG, 1!)48-,19, ::md 
president l!JHi-·17. She is working 
at th,. pn•:-C'nt time as a lal:l<'ratory 
t1-chnician, Medical Rc•search L~b
oratory, l\frmorial Hospital, Wil
mington. 

.\Ii. Ottt•n is a resident of Prov
i le•·c,·, Rhod • Island. Sl1<. i; a 
~·\•1 Jidntc for n• election. 

• , II of th1•s1• women havl' bC'C'n 
t·lfl•:(·d for a two ) car p,•1 iod 

forming of tlw VVV was predes
ti11Pd, but that she and frllow dele
gatPs came to tlw conH•ntion of 
their own fn·e will. As a manag<·
m nt expert, ..\liss Hunt has made 
ht•r name by sc•rving butterscotch 
rolls and cofft•e to h(r <•mployC'es 
and in succel'ding in buying a con
trnlling intrrest of all tobacco 
stock. 

IIPn· comes a strange sight. Del. 
Conni1· Hurd bustl<•s in with her 
hat on backwards, smoking a cig
arcltt· with tlw lighted end in her 
mouth, and with an outl in1• of th<• 
outline of the outline of the party's 
platform in her hancl. Del. Jlurd's 
claim to fame i:; her formula for a 
higgl'r and b<•tter ammonia solution 
for clNrning rings. 

. \ cablegram has just arrived 
from Del. Anne Jones who sends 
her apologies for her absence be
cause she is again becalmed 12 
mih·s off the MassachusPlts coast. 
Luckily she has lll'r mice along and 
can continue her well-known expcr
inwnts on why the mouse has a tail. 

Coming in on crutch('s (her legs 
still hurt her) is Del. Nickie Kell
rwr, nol<'d art critic. Her com
nwnts on finger painting have 
n·volutioniZPd public int<•rcst. Her 
motto, "Paint for Every Finger" 
is 1•choed throughout art circles. 
Talking to Miss Kellner is an art
ist in anoth<'r sense, Nebraska Del. 
l'ril K1·nclall, who is the peanut 
butt,•r and prun(• skin authority 
of the plains. She ii; known in 
:,.; ,·hrnska as tlw honorable ":\faw 
and Paw" of the state ever since 
she hPaded off t.he grasshopper 
attack by donning her rubber an
imal face mallk and singing "Bill 
Hail<':•;" . . . an outstanding ex
ampl;, of American womanhood. 

!liking in from the mountains of 
\'Prmont comes Del. Elo Kenney, 
who has distinguished her!wlf in 
practicing her theory that the 
meaningful education lies in the 
orw-room school house. Del. Ken
rwy has also put the aspirin com
panit·, out of business wit.h her 
succ1" sful on<•-cup-of-hot-water-be
fon•-bn•akfast cun•. 

Tlwn• is Del. Betty Kirstein, 
famous :.\letro star who followed 
in hH great grandmother's foot
st1•ps by developing her unusual 
musical ability. She has just writ
t1•n a nr.w typ1• of opera, om• sung 
in ('omplctc monotone with a male 
chorus as h1 r harcm. With Miss 
Kir~lt'in is Del. Bobbie Knight who 
t·nters with a jar of fruit in one 
hand and a camera in the other. 
.\liss Knight has done government 
n• . .. arch and has sup<·n·ised the 
planning of fecll'rnl orchards from 
coast to coast. W <'11 known also 

for her stimulating French courses 
at Radcliffl, Del. Knight makes 
her classes more int< resting by d<'
voting one half hour to the dis
cussion and preparation of Fn·nch 
cuisine. 

Pirouetting into camera vir.w is 
, ivacious Del. Ruthie Ko<•rbel, who 
has finally ended the Civil War by 
bringing northern ballet tt-chniqut•s 
to southern belles. And here is 
Del. Caryl Kolbert, dogslcdding in 
from the north woods where ;;he 
maintains the position of a fcar
)('ss sheriff's wife. Slw not only 
runs a community theatl'r for lum
lwrjacks and Indians, but is also 
tht• distinguished author of the 
book "Eight Children Among thP 
l'inr.s." 

Del. Terry Latchis is busy find
ing room for her n•solution in 
tlw party platform. This resolu
tion reads: "If you an• tall enough 
to reach th1 bar, you'n• old enough 
to drink." With lwr dazed ex
prPssion slw is also explaining why 
,,·om(•n should have faith in th(·ir 
doctors. 

Coming in lat~ is D1 I. Geri Lc•
claire, noted woman mayor of a 
livc•ly, progressive XP\\" England 
hamlet. Furiously casting off 
stichcs, Del. Leclain• is finishing 
lwr much talkNI about party po,;
tcr. She• has r<'volutioniz('d poli
tical publicity with lwr life siz<, 
argyle pattern of tht• typical party 
candidate. 

Fashion designer Dl•I. Carol,· Lt•
vanthal is attempting to put :n 
the platform lwr resolution for pin
ball machin1·s in mocl1•rn danr1• 
schools to teach coordination. Del. 
L1•,•anthal i~ perhap: IJf'.st known 
for the Arabian, .Japanl'st and 
Chincst• foods she s1•rves on the 
floor at lwr fashion shows. 

Shussing clown tlw stairs from 
tlw ml'izanin<' to tlw lohhy is Dt·I. 
Percy Lincls1•y, Olympic ski ch mi
pion of th<' yc•ar-. IJc, rs is a succPss 
story that truly warms the heart, 
sinr1• he•fon• her Olympic victory 
she spent many y1·ar;; mrxmg 
drinks and taking short-hand on 
t"xG'' index cards at tlw Chatham 
Bars Inn. Once in a whilc• sill' 
would maml~<' to get to the Cape 
Cod Canal and walk along tlw 
Ll'ft Bank. Now her "hey you 
guys" has rcplac<·d the term 
"track" on the world',; ski slopes. 

I'romirwnt pre«s ag1•11t Del. Lt•lc 
Lyne has just returtl!'d from Af
rica when• she did a pictorial cov
e•ragc of the rising ~lass blowing, 
small bottlt• industry. Ikr latt·st 
hook, "DiPt, Dcarir, for the Lik1•s 
of Which You've Nt•ve•r Seen," wns 
dedicat<•d to her less fortunat<• 
Bn1con Hill partying friends. 

.\1y hca,·1·ns, ,;om1·on1• on the 
floor is causing quite a :,;ensation. 
Why, It's Del. Pat Lyons whom 
we n•gr<'t we cannot pictun• as 
:,;he is standing clad only in a tow
f'I, !Warching for the shower. ['m 
sure you vie•w1•rs r<•call tlw unprc
Cl' kntecl case• in which Del Lyons 
got her rPJmtation as a great law
yer. In that case Miss Lyons 
dazedly clPf(•nded hC'r cli<·nt's op-
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ponent by mistake. But the op
ponent was found guilty and Miss 
Lyons' client was freed. Since 
then this delegate has been :1 jo'.' 
to tht• A mcrican bar. 

Herc is Del. Kathie ..\1ahan who 
has been awarded an honorary dc
grlc for her sensational devell)p
mcnt of a new p:,;ychological test 
which is interesting, painless anti 
foolproof. She has incoq,oratecl 
the cro;;sword puzzle into the Stan
ford-Bt•1wt Test. She is known 
as Professor "1 down-5 across" 
Mahan. 

The editor of AmU'ica's most fa
mous small town newspapr.r, the 
C,1.::nrol"in Rc·pul1lfr1111, has just 
joined us. This is Del. Linda 
Marshall. Iler spicy, yet homey 
l·ditorials ha\'e completely changed 
journalistic tc•chniqu<;, as her ar
ticlps an• always written in chem 
t•quations. Iler papt•r's mastlll'ad, 
"you nanw it, we print it," alone 
:-peaks for Del. :\larshall's liberal 
tendencies. 

Publishe•r Vera Martin is making 
a rare• daytime appt•arancc. As sill• 
never lost her college habits, l\liss 
.\lartin works on the night shift. 
llow('vcr, she did find some pro
crastinat.ed timt• to design a new 
type marriage bungalow which 
fcatun•s adjoining apartments for 
man and wife. 

Ct•h•hrated physical culturist Del. 
Byrd McNcal has just finished a 
demon~tration on the parallel bars. 
Del. McNeal is lt•aching the chil
dren of Virginia to develop tlwir 
bodit•s in preparation for tlw ,ww 
war with the North. The darling 
of thP mint julep crowd, Miss Mc
:'\°<•al has just writtt-n a new vcr:-ion 
of "Dixie·" to th!' tune of "A llou
f'lt<·." 

WallpaJH'r dt·signer Mollie '.\1c
Shan1• is here as the delegat1• of 
the l\lothers of America. lier wall
paper pall.I'm with e·ngravt•d scrib
blings and grubby hand marks has 
found a place in 1·,·t•ry Aml•rican 
m1rs1·ry. Accompanying :\liss Me
Sha1w is Del. ..\larianne :'tlcif'r an
other prolific mother. She is' sel
ling copies of her dictionary of 
"Good American Slang," or, "A 
Word for Every Occa:-ion." 

Taking her seat is Dt•I. ,Josh 
Merrow, ambassador to the B<'l
gian Congo. It seems Del. Merrow 
has just returned from a safari as 
she is still carrying her elephant 
gun. Soon she will whiz up to the 
Sahara for the sand skiing sca!<on. 

As our cameras turn to the read
ing room, we st~ chief librarian 
Dt•I. Elll·n ~I itchcll, cataloging her 
lat.est issues of llrnr//1rob, L11v1· 
C'omi<·.~ and llrwwr Comi<".~. As 
chief writer for these magazines, 
she presents in picture form an 
emotional outlet for American ad
olcsc1•11ts. 

Dt•I. .Toy Munn<•ckc, known bt·l.trr 
by her stage name Pearl Gluh, has 
just flicked on the work lights 
and cntt,red in on her cu1•. Del. 
M u1111t•ck<• also has a spot 011 TV 
whcr< slw gurgles happily, advN
tising tlw champagne ging<•r al,·s. 
Rubbing her hands in delight, this 
high-spirit.eel practical joker is ad
ding a bang to thr convention by 
passing out exploding cigars. ( She 
<'alls it comic relief). 

Dl•I. Callie Nakos, industry's 
most. proficient p<•rsonncl din•ctor, 
1•nt<•rs carrying many shoe boxt•s. 
As tlw clay proceeds she will change 
lwr shot•s many ti mes, as slw bc-
1 icves that Pvcry mood has it.s shoe. 
Del. Nakos is w1•ll-known for her 
f'tforts in reviving interest in the 
Classics for the workl•r:,;. In evt•ry 
factory sh!' reads Virgil's Ecloy11r.~ 
oVC'r llw PA syst<•m. 

,Just off I.he boat is Dt•I. Kay 
:'ll"cwth, n•nowned world tran•ler 
who is competing with Mrs. Van
derbilt for the grcakst numht•r of 
C'rossings. Entering with :\ti,;,; 
:S:1•wth is Del. Anne Nordling, car
rying 2'1 well-displayed pictun•s of 
her "favorit~ son." It was Miss 
Norclling's influence that mad(• a 
,JC'rscy acc1•nt compulsory for any 
canrliclatt• of the VVV. Dl·I. Sh •ila 
O'Domwll has come thr"uc:h tlw 
door l<'ading tlw band in ":~air 
IT arvard," and "Wlwn ll'ish Ey<·!' 
.\ rp Smil ing." II<•r candidak and 

HELLER FEATURE 
(Contiml(d from page 1) 

important lecttrn·, but none the 
less, you should be leaving he~ 
with a great elm! of self-satisfac
tion b1•causc you achieved the goa!s 
that were st·t before you. College 1; 

a fifty-fifty woposition in which 
your reward is based upon how 
much you gave to Wheaton for • . a 
wlwn you l<'ave• you an• taking' 

1 part of this colll'ge with you cqua 
t-0 the• part of yourself that you 
gaVC' to Wh<'alon. 

I pas:,; th1·se thoughts on to all 
of rwxt yl'ut·'s peagreen frl'~hme~ 
who hav<' a full collC'gt• care<' 
ahe:ul of tlwm, to the silly sopho· 
morps who ar·p n·ady to settl<' do1~

11
: 

to lht• joll\" juniors who rl'ullz• 
their n•~po;1sihilitit•s for the ~ext 
y1•ar, and to tlw statdy s1•1110P 
whfl finish Jlwir !iws al Wheaton 
with f1·C'lings of safo,faction. Th•· 
rnw 111at1·rials art• hl're at Wheaton 
Col11•gc and it is up to <·veryorie 
of you to mak1• an outstanclin~ 
prnrluct frnm th< 111. 

slw has only 0111•, mui;t support ~ 
bigJ.."<'r and lll'tlt•r Hanurd footba 
t1·a111. 

.\ notlwr r .. l,•IJJ ity appri1·1rl:r' 
Del. Phvl Off111hadw1 ts tlw fa· 
mou · (·o;·poralion and d1von··· In\\'· 
y1•r w1• hav1• all rt•ad so 111u,·h :iJJOut • 
.\ ft •1· 15 \Tars of ~wdv and : 1.rul(· 
g-lt•, I kl. ·offl'nhac!wr h:lS \\'Oil ht~ 
casl' for private owne1-:<hio ~ 
stl'PI. I l1•r stH"('t's.,ful lia11dl111)! 

01 

divorep casl's has r1•nd1-1 ,·o ht r th• 
gratPful husbands. 

D,•I. Pat l'arl,t•r, tH,le.l liM"'.'i,t. 
has just n•t11 rrwcl : rm.1 Ho11w 111 • 
gonclula. Whil<· a1m, .. d ilw r

0111
; 

plt•t1•d lwr studi1•:,; '111 ho"· to fint 
tlw romanc1• in l{,,n,:uw, l.:1•1gun· 
g1•s. 

Thl' <'Oll\l'lltion's forpign dd·'· 
l r . I' . l . J·u,t ga ('1 ,ll('l(•nnt• ('SSIS, l!IS b, 

tTl'att•d an uproar on the floor ~-
. . l I "}~,wl, m1spronoun<·rng t 11• won .. , 

thinking it rhynwd with "f•ntl j 
Thi:,; popular cil'l<'gat1• contrihutt•, 
a l,(n•at dt•al lo 0111· country J)('for 
rd11rning to Fram•t• to [t•ach f)W 

lish. While 111 Californi:1, ~hi 
transformed Long- Beach into :JllO

thcr Riviera. 
l . . I . I)1'! . •,nt1·r111g stag< rig it rs 

:,,.;ancy ProJH'r, doing tlw two ,'.t~; 
and singing "Work, For till' NJ!! t 
ls Coming.'' \Vp undcrst:1nd thn 
this is Del. Propl'r's last flin!!, ~; 
lll'r lifr ambition to plav ",Joan. 

0 

.\re" will soon Ill' reali;l'd. c;ivllh
1
' 

I f · 11· " e wrl"t'I 1•11ltl'C•ly to this ca 1111!, · . 
will soon l'nlt'l' a Lutlwran nunrwr) 
:incl dn som1• work for a rhnug•'· 

\ 
. . . I . p,l. 

, rnnng 111 mrc frt•t 1s 
1
. 

Alire• RPid1gott who has rec('tll > 
rl'llll'llt'd from tiw C'ontirH•nt whl'r, 

"pj( 
slw d1·vol<'rl mueh time to studY' 
tlw twofold Dulhrry tl·chni<1llr" 
Since lwr rolh·gc ;ltw,-, Del. Reith. 

. I h:1' 
gott has worn a ;;ailor suit an< 

1 
t 

con,;lantly lu·1•11 in tlw spotliit
1 

· 
'..;(lll, 

lll'rP come" Dt'l N·1ncy RC'l11· . 
• C 'l'\\ 

l'h-nwntar\' sd100J teaclwr of ;,; 
• • ,.011r 

'\ ork. That fln:<h acro,.;s · 
screen is the gold star slw wct1P 
for p1•rf1·ct attl'mlanc<'l Miss RC

11
: 

ison is thr ravt• of PTA rnN•tiJlg, 
with her spicy story-telling ]iour-

l'laC'ing our· microscopic tens 
0

~ 

tlw t·amt•ra w1• pick up ])pl. J\ 
H1•ycroft holding a mock war :ii 
tlw corner. Along with hC'r the: i 

in child ps~chology on "Nort11al;~ 
is Not :S:ov1•l," Miss Reycroft n · ( 
found tinw to ht• I.hp innovator 

0
,. 

"R1•v(·roft's Radiating RinsrS· 
l·:·11t1•ring togt ther arc clck!!n\ 

:'\an Richmond and .J<'anit• R0
\ 

hins, 1·ach ;;urr1•ssful in her 0
' l 

ril,{hl. lkl. Ri<•hmond upon fi 11' . 
inl{ that C,•nt r,11 lntt'liigt'll<'I' w:1'1 
n't ,·1·n· int .. lliv1·nt dl'sigrwd n

11
' 

• ' • 11t<Y 
hecanw pr<'sicl1 nt of the rwW :i tit 
111oth·1· industrv which calt•rs tot 1 • \"l ' 
p1>1·kc•thook of tlw coll1•gp cr01 ~ 
D I. Robbin;; n•rentlv 11utlt'd ·J 

• [IJl 
:-q111·1 z • play in th(• :\I inuh· ~ 11 
Orang1 .Juirt• plant ancl bought ":1• 

that C'ompanv. She is currcntlY r . 
I · . f t· I I ck-r~ 1-(:IJ{('I Ill fH'I' t·C 111g t 1C CO •11i 

dio wlwn•hy tlw blissful slt•eJH'l' \ 1 
a,·oid 1·:ll'ly morning tt•mper 11 . 
reaching into his refrigf'rate•cl n\ 
plifi1·r for a glass of "Rohb

11 
· 

C'om f nrti ng ('ru nch." 




